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HANDS UP.-

Stoppotl.by

.

RonlA ( onts A
Sized Hnnl.

One of the boldest nnd most daring
robberies over perpetrated in this
stitc took place a few miles thi.i side
of Pagoia Springs on Thursday night ,

the passengers on Sanderson it Co.'s
stage being the victims. From an in-

terview
¬

held with all the passengers
who were on the stage nt the tinio the
road agenta captured it , wo learn the
following facts-

.Sanderson
.

t Co.'sstaio coachChar-
Icy Gates , of this city , driver , left
Amnrgn , Now Mexico , the present ter-

minus of the Denver .t Km Grand *

railroad , at the usual tinio on Thurs-
day , with seven passengers aboard
At about 8 o'clock in the evening the
coach had passed through the roiigl
gulch , about three miles this side ol-

1'agosa Springs , and was just entering
the park when four horsemen came uj
the road and halted , two horsemen 01

each sido. When the coach was nearh
opposite them , the leader called out
"Hands up , there is a man inside wi-
want. . " They then rode nearer to the
Btago and commanded the passengers
to file out and stand in line , at tin
Bamo tinio covering the passengers will
eight Colt's No. 45 revolvers. Whei
the occupants of the couch wore ii
line.lhe robbers complimented them 01

their soldierliko appearance and pro-
ceeded to relieve thorn of their money i

watches and chains , and jowolry.
They manai'ed to got about 81,000 in-
in cash , S2100 in drafts , five watches
nnd chains , four finger rings , and a
diamond pin. After giving up their
valuables the passengers allowed
to resume their seats in the coach , and
when the coach was about to ntartand
the road agents were turning to leave
the scone of operations , ono of thorn
suddenly made up his mind that there
was u bettor horse attached to the
stage than the ono ho possessed , HO the
party returned , and the fastidious
iiighwayman unharnessed the horse
that seemed to take hm fancy and re-

placed
¬

him with a little broncho ho
was ridiiu' . When the passengers ar-
rived

¬

at this place they wore "llat
broke , " and some of the commercial
men remarked that if their houses
wanted to do any moro business in
this part of thu state , they could do it
through the mai-

l.Underground

.

Tolcjrnpli Wires
Washington has taken thn load in

the matter of doing away with the un-
sightly

¬

telegraph poles within the city
limits. The now Mutual Telegraph
company , liavini' been refused permis-
sion

¬

by tlio district authorities to erect
any poles inside the city limits , have
been driven per force to adopt the plan
of running their wires through the
city sewers. The sewers used are ( lie
larger ones , into which men can on tor-
nml stand upright , although at points
where a break in the largo sewer sy
tem

i-
occurs the wires uro carried

through small term cotta pipw laid
under ground. The manner of enter-
ing

¬

and carrying the wires through the
Bowers is quite interesting. Whore
the polo system ends and the under-
ground

¬

ono begins , a largo- straight
polo is planted yory dooji , a ; tiro-
Jy

-

fixed with a wocii foot nnd InucoH
underground to prevent the atrain of
wires upon it from turning it over. .

This polo has a groove cut in it about
two inches deep and about the aaiao in
width , from top to bottom. Thu
wires , seven or eight in number, are
all brought together in ono cable and
run down this polo to the ground
whore the cable enters a terra cotta
pipe laid under ground across the
street to the sewer , which is reached
by way of a man-hole. The cubic is
then continued through the sewers ,
fastened to the crown of the arch with
iron staples at convenient distances.
The wires , being insulated , ronuiro no
other fastening , and should any break
occur , which is not likely to bo the
case , the sewer is accessible at every
man-hole and easily traveled. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Iloxio , who is in charge of the
HoWor.igo system in the district , states
that ho thinks there can bo no objec-
tion

¬

to the UBO of sewers for this pur-
pose

¬

, unless injury is done thorn in
making the fastening for the wires , in
which case the privilege would have
to bo denied the companies. Ho
thinks it would not interfere with the
How of water , and that the wires would
bo secure from many of the damages
incident to outside exposure. The
company has laid its lines through the
Bowers without any dillicully , and to-
morrow

¬

will use thorn tor the lirst-
time. .

"Tho "Fiuiuor'a Fish. "
Clntlnmitl Commurdnl ,

During the past few years there has
been much interest taken in the culti-
vation

¬

of fish us an article of food.
Through the labors of the national and
atato commissioner !) much light linn
been thrown on the tmbjcct of their
cultivation , Among other things it
has been demonstrated that at very
light expense the farmers may have

lit hand constantly a supply of fresh
moat food that will in BOIIIO degree
take the place of animal food.

Prof , linird , U. 8. fish commissioner ,
declares the carp to bo of all others
best adapted to the wants of farmers ,
and calls it "tho farmer's fish , " While
trout and bass require not only very
pure but cool water , and abundance of-
it , and most of the inferior varieties of
Hull require water at least moderately
cool , clear and abundant , the carp is
in its clement in water moderately
warm , and requires but little of it. It
prefers , the professor says , a pond
whoso bottom and banks are com-
posed of mud , the mud affording it i.
shelter in cold wifithor , nwl producing
plants which it relishes OH food.

Thu carp is not a dainty feeder , It
will cat anything that pigs and fowls
relish , and will devour insects , small
reptiles and meats of all kinds of
green vegetables , fruits and garbage.It can bo fattened on grain us easily
an pigs and turkeys are and the young
uro especially fond of sweet curd and
liver.

The carp possess u number of good
qualities that render it u valuable n'eh.
It is thoroughly domesticated. It can
be transported easier and will live
longer out of water than any other
ucale fish. It is exceedingly prolific , u
largo ono often yielding as many us
400,000 eggs. No hatching house is-

needed. . The eggs hutch in a few days
and the young , when not disturbed ,
grow rapidly,

The flesh of the carp is not as deli-
cate

¬

as that of tome other varieties of
Jish , and in summer it is hardly fit to

bo eaten. But for the most of the
year it is us.iblc ; and as edible food it
maybe ranked with the substantial of
people nf moderate means-

.It
.

is possible that the future farm-
ers

¬

may raise carp as they now raise
beef and pork for table use and for
market.

A Frontier Funornl.R-
rool

.

) n K.ijl-

c."It's
| .

all very well to talk about your
Brooklyn funerals ,

" said n Dakota
man , as the mourners crowded up to
the bar , "but you don't put the life
and spirit into a plant that wo do in
our parts ,

" and the western gentle-
man

¬

shook his head lugubriously. "I
watched this yero racket to-day , but I-

wasn't satisfied. Yon throwd lots o'
weeds and the pa'son cut it fat , bu
the whole thing was tame business
compared with the time when wo
drove Peter MuUinn into the turf. "

"Did you have a superior article o
funeral on that occasion ? asked ono
of the bereaved-

."Von
.

called the turn , pardncr , " re-

plied the Dakota man. "Comparer
with thatg.imo your little pluy to day
was a deuce box. I wa.s living in IJis-

marck
-

City then , and I'm lungnat'ing
when I say that your style today-
wasn't a tfbveii spot to that lay out. '

"Would you object to giving us the
particulars of that nlliiirf" asked ono
of the lamenting.

The UismarcK man called for re-

freshment
¬

nnd braced himself for the
relation.

" 1'oto had some trouble with seven
or eight soldiers , and when they'd all
played in their hands wo laid out to
lock shop aiidslidolnm under in shape-
.I'eto

.

wasn't no summer coon. Ho
wore meat and hair all thu year-round ,

and as ho was the first man that had
turned down in the settlement , wo
agreed to start a bono-yard and plant
him for a crop. Ther wasn't any
pa'son tlior in them days , but Louns-
berry , the postmaster , knowd a hymn ,

and .John McLean , the mayor , was a-

dogfight on a speech. So wo got out
the engine fora hearse and built a box
for the still' and started in. We'd
staked out a claim up on the Buford
road for a grave , and Tom Fortune
had drilled a hole to put I'eto in.
Everything was in gay shape for busi-

ness
¬

and the boys was braced for a
time that would bo a credit to the
lamented. You hot your life ! Well ,

sir , wo held the funeral in Keuo hall.
The corpse was stretched on the faro
table , all fixed up with dandelions
and cactus , ami the boys Hat around in-

rovB. . You can bet a blue stack it was
stylish , stranger ! The mills was all
closed , and wo had a nigger fiddler for
the orchestra , and McLean had bought
i white shirt to give tone to the
racket-

."Lounsborry
.

announced that the
Tame was open and commenced with a-

lynm play about 'Dearest Poly , thou
last loft us and thy loss is deeply
'ooled , but no bean-cater could bo-

eaft
-

us if thou hads't have just been
icolcd. ' Ho said ho made it all up-
liniHolf , but 1 reckon ho heard it-

lomowhi'io in the statc.i. Then John
McLean otuvtoil in on the declaration
> H Independence , and whenever ho-

up his hand the boys howled
Ampn ! '. You can ami6! stranger but
I'm remarki'ty that you don't often
itu jnto high-tonodor spread than
ho Hond-olF wo gave Peto. When
lack got through with the declaration
vo liquored up , and .Mm Kminoiis-
ook hold. Ho'd found an act of the
llinois legislature somewhere , and
10 read that so that you could hear
ho atovo rattle. Then Lounsberryi-
img 'Marching Tlirough Georgia , '

mil by that time wo were all feeling
rotty good. You never soon u hotter

ihuko-up in nil yoour liio. Jack llich-
irds

-

was keeping cases , and ho pro-
losod

-

three cheers for the still', and
roil double your jjamblo ho got 'em'k-

Vo was just warming up to the work
ivhon George Peoples shied his hut
md made thodog-gondest best oration
.hat was over played in that kind of a
,'amo. George is a humorous cuss ,

uid ho got oil' the best conundrums
you over listened to. Fun ! Well now ,
pardnor , you may blush !

"Well , sir, after that part of the
uxorciso was over we hammered the
lid down over Veto and histed him up
in the engine. Mo and Richards
steadied him and the gang laid hold
on the ropo. George 1'ooples was foro-
iiinn

-

, and the nigger fiddler stradled
the coflin playin 'Wo won't' go homo
till morning.1 Wo stopped twice on
the way to brace , and wo made the
last mih ) in something like five min ¬

ute. ! . Talk about your steam ma-
chines

-
! That was the best (ire enginu

company in eight territories.
"When wo got to the grave wo

found that Tom had built a hole seven
feet deep and just the of the box.
Had tii plant him standing up , but
that didn't hurt him any. Louns
berry started up , 'Good-bye , sweet
heart , ' and McLean road a poem
about a boy on a shin that wouldn't'
go homo for fear his dad would warm
him. Jim Einmonu started on a-

nmyor , mid then things grew lively.
Wo didn't want no airs over the fun-
eral

¬

, and wo told him ho could lay no
political pipe that way. But ho al ¬

lowed ho'd cash that prayer in or-
thero'd bo a row , That settled it , "
itnd the Dakota man paused.

"How did you como out ?" asked
one of the lUtonora.

" 1 wua dragged out , " replied the
Dakota man , simply , "Leastwise , I
Was found some distance oil when they
looked for mo. 1 didn't si'o the turn
called , and didn't know nothing about
the next deal. I didn't got out for a
month"-

"Is that thu kind of funerals you
have in Uismareki" asked a mourner.

"Tho same , i-tningor. Many a ono
sineo then ; but I'll never forget Pete ,
The coyotes is singing above his grave
now , niul in the summer thu little
boys shoots jack rabbits near his
plant. Wo put in a few asparagus to
make u shade for him ; but I'll toll
you gentlemen , the blizairda never
howled a sqimror boy than I'oto , and
no man was over put to root in bettor
shupo than wo laid out for that lad.
Let a beer , I'm hoarse , "

And they liquidated , the mourners
wondering perhaps at the "spirited"-
slyjo of a frontier funur.il , but recog
nizing at thu same timothat the Dako ¬

ta man had spoken his hist lines with
im obvious humidity of utterance.-

Galvcston

.

News : Essaying to doc ¬

tor the scars received by the candi ¬

dates for the presidency The Madison
fWis. ) Democrat wisely prescribes St.Jacob's Oil. Of coureo wo could not
lupoct our worty contemporary to do-
jthcrwiso than recommend that fa-

Old German Hcinccly which
"heals all wounds but those of love' '

and soothes all pains -save those nt
political disappointment.

FROM THE HLB.
There is perhaps no tonic offered to
the people that IKJSSCSSCS as much real
intrinsic value as the Hop Hitters
Just nt this season of the year , whei
the stomach needs an appcrtizcr , or
the blood needs purify ing , the cheapest
and best remedy is Hop Bitters. An
ounce of prevention is worth a poutx-
of cure , don't wait until you are
prostrated by a disease that may take
months for you to recover in. [ Bos-

ton Globo-

.WOMAN'S

.

TRUE FRIEND.-
A

.

friend in need is a friend indeed ,
This none can deny , especiall when
assistance is rendered when one is-

Borely afllicted with disease , more par-
ticulury

-

those complaints and weak-
nesses so common to our female pop
ulation. Every woman should know
that Electric Hitters are woman's true
friend , and will positively restore her
to health , even when all other reme-
dies

¬

fail. A ninglo trial will always
provo our assertion. The are pleas-
ant to the taste and only cost 50 cents
a bottle. Sold by Ish it McMn-
hon.

-

. ((1))

FLIES ,t MOSQUITOES'
A Ifio box of "Rough on Rats" will

keep a house free from Hies , mosqui-
toes , rats and mice , the entire season ,

Druggists sell it. ((2))

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The BK.ST SALVI : in the worM for

Cuts , Brusios , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salvo
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion

¬

in over }' case or money relunt'ed-
.i'rico

.

25 cents per box. For sale by-

&ulv InlnV'McMiilirm Omaha.

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
KO-

Ulllltetimi11

TI8H ,

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

COOT ,

SORENESS
or TU-

BCHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY ,

SWELLINGS
AK-

DSPRAINS
;! ! ! ! !

FROSTED FEE-

TSCALDS ,
GEHEItAL

TOOTH , EAR-

HEADACHE ,__
No Preparation on varili ciiml| ST. JjirniH OIL ni-

i SirK, BUIIE , SIMILV ; ami CIIIAI- Internal JtciucJv.
trill cntAlIi but the cumpnrutlvul- trilling outlny it

10 CI.NIS. unj tveryont millcrlm ; with Jala on hiv
: ticaj nnJ i o ltHu proof cf Iti claims.-

IMIlCfllO.Mi
.

IX ELEVEN UMifAflrS.S-

OU
.

) BY All DRUGGISTS AMD DEALERS 111 MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER 8. GO._
llnltlinnr. ; T.T > 1 . IT. a A-

.HOAUL
.

> OH' JigUAM

Notice It hereby el * en that In luvotilanra vUtli-
Kcitloii 70 or mi net or the I Matiiruuf tlio-
btato of Kvliruska untltluil "An act to ft-

HyMuiii of Itmuinu1 , " niiprou'il March 1 , IbTU , the
county i-oinintsKloiii'M or l ouylns county No
liruskn , will ut the nllki ) of the county cl'crk at
Omaha , In Kilil county , for ten xticccvtUo iLiyn ,

raiiiinviirliiff Monday , Juno 20. ISM , rur the jmrI-
IOMJ

-
ol ciiiallzin| and coircitln thu rw.tv.ment

lolls or the HOI erul prcdiictH of bald coiinlv for
Ihu > cur 1841. All IK.TSOIH fcutliu; nyxluuil hy
mi ) thlnx contained In said uwiVMtiiiviit mil * imikt-
r | | il) at the tinio aliovu hinted as | by
' " JOHN It. MAxniKMn ,
Omaha , Juno lltth , 18bl. County Cltrk.

ilOt-

ttURECIPE

FOP Fine Complexions.

Positive reliefand immunity
from coiniiloxiotwl blemishes
may bo found in Hnpan's Mig-
nolia

: -

Bulm. A dolicnto and
harmless articlo. Sold by drug-
gists

¬

everywhere-
.It

.
imn.irls the most brilliant

ami lifo-llko tints , and the clo-
sest

¬

scrutiny cannot detect its
use. All unsightly discolora-
tlons

-
, eruptions , ring umrkfi

under the oyessallowncs9red-
ness , roughness , and the flush
of fatigue and excitement are
at once dispelled by the Mug-
uolia

-
ttuliu-

.It
.

is the ono incomparable
Cosmetic ,

If yuuaror i It you ere f.-
I

.

orbUKlurwi.wcaK-
cmcd

' I mail of li't-
by tliontrnln of tcratollliieortriiiU.-

lilnht
.

your dutlra nruli-
lttlmulanUand

woi k , to rc
uno lure bmln ni'iVf aii-

wtulfHop Qittore.-
If

. , UM Hop B-

.utrcrinif
.

you are youiip nnd-
dlwutluu

> from any In
i r ilU l | a-

hpd
( lull I If yuuarvmaru-
uuK.kUUfrliiKor Flr Klp. old ur-

IvorlualtU
from

ut UiuTiiWi-
UIM

[ nt: uu a Uxi of tick
, rily uu Hop Hitters.-

Tbuuundf
.

.WliocTrr you art.J ale iui-
.nuallytli ucTiT you In I

thut
from touitt

your ujkti'iu form vt Kidney
lit fill clraiulnir , tou-
liiir

- dUtixo thai iulut-
Laur nlmuutluif , * e bi u I'tvi mini

i ( '" " by A timely use of-

HopESItterct Uu Hop
Blttero.-

II

.
reypucfK -

|vj (u , ItdutYl-
or O. I. C.-

U
.

MHitartf root-
'jJafnt dlKiuic-
ot

u atxolutd-
ind,

Iba tlonacn , Imtliu.-
ul

.

li'ivrurNcnvii
txncdt , Mnoil , HOP uruakinneas.-

UMtof

u r e (or
.

oiUuia
You will be-
curvJIf tobhoooora-

viui.uril

ut*
Hop Brpprt-

If you re Jm- |illw e * k ad-
lowcitritvU.trjr

ri < t <. brudfu
NEVER ClrvuUr-

.uor
.

it I It muy-aveyour crmas-
TUlire , ft has FAIL CO. ,

avad hurt-
dredi.

- U.k UrK.T.-
A

.
. Torn t , Oil,

Houses.
' "

L'05CS ,

LANDS

EMIS'
Real Estat-

eEXCHANGE

15tli & Douglas

OMAHA , NEB.-

i

.

AAA IIKSIDKXCK LOTS.
4 0 U S100 to K500 cnch

n X A HOUSES AND LOTS , 1

$275 to 518,000 each

BUSI.NTSS LOTS.
$500 to $10,000 cnch.

200 PAnUB

AcnES "KD900,000

1 0 finn ACIIES IN DOUGLAS COUNTY

V A A A ACHES IN SAHPY COUNTY

LAUGi : A3IOUN , O-

Property ,

IN ONE , TEN , TWENTY OR KOUTY-ACUE

LOTS , WITHIN ONK TO FIVK

JULES rilOJI POSTOFFICI1

$250,000 TO LOAN

AT

8 Per Cent.

NEW MAPS OF OMAHA ,

rUOLISIIED IJY THIS AGENC-

Y.25c

.

each ; Mounted , $ l.

Houses Stores , Hotels ,

Farms , Lots , Lands ,

Offices , Rooms ,

6uC , 6uC. ,

TOIRENT OR LEASE ,

Taxes Paid , KontB Collected ,

Deeds , Mortgages , und nil
Kinds of Koal Estate

Documents Made
Out at Short

Notice.

This agency does strictly a
Brokerage business. Does not
speculate , and therefore any
bargains on its books are in-
sured

¬

to its patrons instead 01
being gobbled up by the agent.

Notary Public Always

n Office ,

13-CML AND GCT ClllCULAHS anj KULL-

1A11TICUI.AU3

atBEM1S'

Real Esate Exchange ,

18tu AND DOUGLAS 8TS. ,

OnaLAJBCJ .* - 2MTBX

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

transacted tnmc M that of an Incor-
porated oank-

.Arcoimti
.

krpt In currency or goJ subject to
light check without notltt.-

ol
.

dcpodt issued priTftllo In three ,
six and tnthe moiithn , licariiiK intcnst , or on
demand without Interest.-

AtUancca
.

mnilo to customers on approved secu-
rities nt market rate* ot Interest.-

Iluy
.

and fell cold , bill * ol exchange , govern-
ment , ctAtc , county and city bonds.

Draw night drnltq on KnfjUnd , Ireland , Scot
land , and all p-irtn ot Europe.

Sell Kuropcnn ] a nagu tickets.
COLLECTIONS rilOMITLY MADE-
.augldt

.

United States Depository.

FXRS-
TCNationalBank

OK OMAH-

A.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sts.
OLDEST BANKING KSTAULISHMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
ESTABLISIIKD 1610-

.OrgnnlzcJ
.

la n National Dank August 20,1803.-

JAPlTAIi

.

AND PilOFITSlOVER 300 000O-

PPICP.RS AND nmHcrons :
ilRRMAN KOCNTZK , Pre'ldcilt.-

Afoi'MTt'H
.

Hoi'NTZK , Vice President.
II. W. VATK.I , CUhlcr.-

A.
.

. J. I'OPI-LKTO.N , Attorney.
JOHN A. CDKIOIITON.-

K.

.

. II. DAVIS , Asst. Cashier-

.Thlsliank

.

recclics dcjioslts without regard to
.mounts.I-

HSUCH
.

time certificates Ixarinij Interest.
Draws drafts on San Krancfico anil principal

Itli-H ol thu United .State? , nho I ndon , Duhlln ,
'Mlnl.ua-h.iml. the prlncljial cities ol the conti-
icnt

-
ol Huropv.

Sells passenger tickets for emigrants by the In-
man line. maydtfIV-

BO.N nr.Ru. LKWIB UKKD

BYRON REED & G-

O.Eeal

.

Estate Agency
IN KEDIIASKA-

.Kcepn

.

complcto abstract ol title to nil Rca
Ustato n Omaha and Douylai county , t-

lGeo. . P. Bemis

I6th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb
Thlsajfcncy docs STmcTLYabrokeragebii'lncii.

Doctnot fpfculatc , and therefore any bar airn-
in Its lxx ks aru Insured to Its patrons , instead
it being gobbled up by thu aL'cnt-

.DR.

.

. G. B. RICHMOND
H'onnerly Assistant Physician in Chicago Ob-

Htctriu
-

IIOHpital , for Treatinent ol Diseaaa-
ot Women under Dr. IJjford. )

Will devote my entire attention to Obstetrics ,

Medical and Surgical Diseases
of Women.

Office , 1403 Farnham S' Hours , 0 n. m. to 12-

ml 2 tofip m. inl9-tf

General Insurance Agent.
REPRESENTS :

7H03NIX ASSUUANCE CO , of Lon-
don , Clbh Assets. $5,107,127-

iVKSTCHESTKU , N. Y. , Capital . . . 1,100OJO
THE MERCHANTS of NewaJl ; , N. J . l.COO.JO-
OJIUAUU FIRE , Philadelphia , Capital. 1,000,000-
S'ORTIIWESTKRN NATlONAL.Ctplta UOO.OO-
OIRKMEN'U FUND , Callfojnia. 600,00-

0mrrisii AMEUICA ASSURANCE co 1,200,000
NEWARK KIKE INS. co. . Assets. . . . soo.ooo-
MKUICAN CENTRAL , Assets. bCO.OOO
Southeast Coc. of Fifteenth and Dou lasSt. ,
_

OMAHA. NKB

Weekly Line of Steamers
Leaving New York EVERY THURSDAY at 2 p-

m , , for
ENGLAND ,

PRANCE and
GERMANY.p-

'or
.

pissagu apply
toC.

. n. RICHARD & CO. ,
Gen. Pass. Ai'ent , 01 llroadway

NhW YORK.
'BASK E. SIOOKES. HKXBV PUNDT Omaha.

3=50? . |

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER GO.
217 and 219 North Main St. , St. Lotus ,

DKALEKS IX

ROOK , i jwnmxaj
: , f rArfcno ( WHAppi.va ,

ENVELOPES , CARD HOARD AND

Printers Stock.3T-

Ca
.

! li paid lor Rajs and Paper Stock , Scrap
ron and Mutaltt.

Paper Stock Warehouses 1220 to 1237 , North
SUthktri-

ct.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It li a i 08itliofiiro lor Hpcrnmtorrliea , Scmlnn
WrokncM. lmxjUiK'y| , and all illMfikcn rcbiillint ;
from KoIf-AliiikC , 114 Mental Anxiety , I.os.i o
Mtniory , Tains In the liack or SUc , ami diseases" that l ul to-

Confiiiii | tloi )
Insanity ami

The b | ccifle-
Mi'dlclnu is-

livlm ; ncd-
ultli wonder-
ful BlUTCiM ,

_

_ _ Pamphlets
Bent free to all. Write for them and fit lull par-
ticulars ,

Prtro , Specific , 81.00 per packages or elx jock-
ase

-

lor 5.00 , AddrrtM all onlcra tnI-

I. . KIMSON MEDICINE CO-
.Nos

.
, 101 and 100 Main St. lliillalo , N. Y.

Sold In Omaha hy C. K. Uoodmaii , J. W. Hell ,
J , K. loh , and all drusifUUcmy vlicrti.

OMAHA APIARY !

1100 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.
Raising and selling ol Pure Italian I lees and

Queens. M Q keeps for wlo the bent Improml
lieu hHij , nuoVere , comh foundation and all kind
of bet) material and Ilitiirea.-

iu27d
.

DR. ISAAC EDWMtDS-

AQtNTS WANTED FOR

Creative Science
and SEXUAL PHILOSOPHY.

' Profcifoly Illustrated , Ttio most important and
hebt book piitlUhed. Etrry family wants one.
Extraordinary inducement * olio red agents.
Address AUI.M I'UBLtsniKu '"

John G. Jacobs ,
( Formerly ot GUh& Jacobs , )

UNDERTAKER
S'o. 1417 Farnham St. , Old Stand ol Jacob Ols-

.iarOrdera
.

by Ti-lc raph Solicited. p27-Iy

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
Room 6 CrtljhtouUtband Douglo * (trctta

A. FOLAGKCheyenne , , Colorado

Spring and Sum-

merLOTHING
LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Gaps , Trunks , Valises.-

X

.

DEI TOI-
X THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ! Pricas to Suit All ! I

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

XEA.1l FOURT-

EENTH.ANUFAGTURERS1

.

SAL [

-WORTH OF-

To

-

11-

To

Be Closed Out Immediately Regardless of-

Cost. .
v-

We respectfully call your attention to the large and variedassortment of Boots and Shoes , including some of the very bestgrades in Ladies' and Gents' Hand and Machine Sewed , from.
several of the leading manufacturers in the East , which will besold at about

Close Out.
This is a rare chance for BARGAINS. Como One , Como All , and Shoo your-

self
¬

at HALF PRICE. Remember the Place ,

216 So. 15th St. , TJnion Block , Bet. Farnham & Douglas.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHES HOUSL I ff-

M. . HELLMAN & CO. ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles I

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
.' i

>
i

The Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago

A Department for Children's Clothing. *

We have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great variety , and a heavy stock of Trunks ,
Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

largo TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and we make-
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. I3t"C-

or. . Douglas and 13th Streets.

GIVES GJIEAT 1JA11GAINS IN LADIES' AND GENT'S

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silver-Ware and Diamonds.V-

o
.

4
Guarantee the Uest Goods for the Least Money , au21i.tt-

d.

( 7
. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.-

Klldtt

.

Corner Uth and Dou Ia * Sts. , Omaha , Neb

Horse Shoes and NaflS

WAGON STOCK
THE BEST ASSORTMENT O-

PWHEELS
JN THE WEST,

At Chicago Prices-

.W.J.
.

. BROATCH
1209 & 1211


